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THE FOLLOWING AWARDS WILL BI/PRESENTED DURING THE CEREMONY.
AMERIC1\N SOCIETY OFWRITERS ON LEGAUiUBJECTS AWARD, .
This award is bestowed each year oil the editor-in-chief of TheLoyola of Los Angeles Law Review
for outstanding achievement in legal research, wri~ing and editing. '
Kathryn Emily White . " ,
BYRNE TRIAi ADVOCACY COMPETITIONAWARD
The Byrne Trial Advocacy Competition, an intramural competition named in honor of the late
Honorable William M. Byrne, Sr. :29, was instituted to promote excellence in trial advocacy.
. . '
Kristin Lee ~alker, ]998 Recipient
Robert Fredrick Kayne, 1998 Recipient
Marga(er P.~lfiStevens, ,1999 Recipient,
EXCELSIOR AWARD '
This award is presented to th~editors-in-chief 0'£ TheLoyola of Lo~Angeles Entertainment Law .
.Journal and The Loyola of Los Angeles International and Comparative 'Law journal for outstanding
achievement in legal research, writing and editing.
John T. Pardun
. E~ikaR. P.ati'lsrude
INTERNATIONAL A<;:ADEMY OF TRIAL LAWYERS AWARD
This award is presented for distinguished achievement In cQeart of advocacy.
John Anthony Henry
Kristin LeeWalker
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NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF WOMEN LAWYERS AWARD
Established in 1986, the National Associatum of Women ~awyers Award stipulates that the
winner be a woman graduate who has shown academic achievement, determination and leadership,
as well as demonstrated the potential to contribute significantly toward a better society.
Margaret Palfi Stevens
DEANS' SERVICE AWARDS
The Deans' Service Awards are presented to graduating students who have rendered outstanding
,service to Loyola Law School through participation in student activities and community affairs;
Javier Mendoza Aguirre
William Joseph Birney III
Richard G.Frenkel
Carol B. Casa Kittler
.John Anthony Henry
Karriann Farrell Hinds
Ruth Azucena Jimenez
Judith L. Johnston
Linda Pancho,
. Ana Maria Storey
LOYOLA LAW SCHOOL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION AWARDS
Established by the Loyola Law School Alumni Association, these awards are bestowed upon two
exceptional members of the graduating class - one from the Day Division and one from the
Evening Division ~ who have demonstrated scholastic achievement, integrity and high moral
. ' character.· .
Jennifer Lynn Davy; Day Division
Nerice Madeline Zavala, Evening Division
J. REX DIBBLE HONOR AWARD
Established in 1964 by the faculty in honor of the late [, Rex LJ~L'UIC,'u.I.c:_r~li<lIl
Law School, 'this award is presented to the graduating student
grade point average at the beginning of the final year of law
Michael Seth LeBoff
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LLOYD TEVIS AWARD IN COMMERCIAL LAW
Established tohonor the late Professor Li9YC;Tevis '50: die seventh Dean o~Loyola Law School
and a beloved faculty member for 33 years, this award is bestowed upon a graduating student'
who has demonstrated outstanding achievement in the Commercial Law curriculum. .
WILLIAM TELL AGGELER AWARD
. Established in memory of the late William TellAggeler, a: Superior Court of California judge and a
. former Loyola Law School professor; this award recognizes superior scholarship arid exceptional
academicachievement, It is given annually to the graduate with the highest grade point average.
ORDER OF THE COIF
.In 1990, Loyola Law School was awarded a chapter in the prestigious Order of.the Coif-the
national legal honor society, The purpose of the Order of the Coif is t,o encourage excellence in
legal education by fostering a spirit of careful study, and to recognize those who as law students
achieved a high grade of scholarship. Students qualify by attaining a cumulative grade point
average that places them within the tap 10 percent of the class. '
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ALPHA SIGMA NU
Founded in 1915, Alpha, Sigma Nu was formed in accordance with.the ideals of jesuit higher
education to honor students who distinguish themselves in scholarship, service and loyalty,
Members are selected from 31 Jesuit colleges, universities and schools of theology, with a
maximum of 10 students from Loyola Law School admitted each year, To qualify, graduates
must be in the top 15 percent of their class at completion of their second year. The
following graduates have been initiated into Alpha Sigma Nu:
" jennifer Lynne Davy Francis Arthur Jones IV
, Richart! G, Frenkel Jennifer Louise Lefere
Susanna Griffith Robert Stephen McAfthur
, Viv.iana Lamanna Heger Sister Shadet Aim Wagner
Cynthia Lynn Ignatuk James Michael Winner
SAYRE MACNEIL SCHOLARS
The Sayre Macneil Scholars program was established in 1992 to recognize those students who,
have demonstrated outstanding academic excellence by achieving a rank in the top
, 5 percent of their class during .their first.or second year: The program is named after the late.
Professor Sayre Macneil, the fifth Dean of Loyola Law School, who was both a scholar ~-- .......
, an important figure in the Los Angeles legal community,. '
,Jung H. Cha Marie Elizabeth Lewis
, Peter Linley Choate Ofir Marish
Jennifer Lynn Davy Scott Adam M~natlik
Kia Lynn Freeman . Ruby Lee Raitt
Richard G. Frenkel . Suzanne Michelle
Susanna Griffith Amir Shlesinger
Hanif Shamshudin Popat Hirji Luann Loraine Simmons
Cynthia Lynn Ignatuk " Kristin Lee Walker
Aghavni V. Kasparian Kathryn Emily White
Elizabeth Ann Kellerman James Michael Winn.er
Michael Seth LeBoff 1
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ST. THOMAs MORE LAW HONOR SOCIETY
Instituted to consider ethical, moral, social andpolitical problems of inrerestto the legal
profession, the Society also provides service to the Law School. Membership is by invitation and
is extended to second-, third- and fourth-year students who are in the top 15 percent of their
~Iass,The graduating members are: .
John David DeFrance, President
Cynthia Lynn Ignatuk, Vice-President
Elizabeth Ann Kellerman, Vice-President
. Kendra Michelle Deter, Secretary
Robert Stephen McArthur, Treasurer
Jean-Jacques Blanchard Dupre, Panel
Coordinator" Sharon Lynne Benson
Devon Wesley Block
Michael Bruce Bradford
Laura Marie Burson
Peter Linley Choate
Cheryl Lee Conn
Jennifer Lynne Davy
Robin Lee Diem
Eric Patrick Enson
Kia Lynn Freeman
Lobat Susan Ghatan
Carrie Giovine
Joel Goldstein
Dawna Tish Graff-Loeb
Susanna Griffith
Matthew Bradley Hippler
Hanif Shamshudin Popat Hirji
Francis Arthur Jones IV
Aghavni V: Kasparian
Jane cecile Lee :
Jennifer Louise Lefere
Marie Elizabeth Lewis
Whelma T. Llanos
Devon Kathleen McGranahan
Dominic John Messiha
Stacie K. Neroni
Gina Marie Sy Ong
Mark Andrew Perlmutter
Bonnie Tira Roadarmei
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Shannon Marie Roghair
Cynthia Estrella.Romero
Emily Jill Rosenblum
Steven Michael Rosenfeld
Suzanne Michelle Royce
Bobby Jangsun Ryu
Harry John Schultz
,SanjeshPrabha Sharma
Luann Loraine Simmons
Lesa Ann Slaughter
Suzy Michelle Snyder
Nancy Toross
Jerry D. Underwood
Martin Rodriguez Villongco
Amy Katherine Wade
Sister Sharlet Ann Wagner
Kristin Lee Walker
Stacey Colleen Zulman
BYRNE TRIAL ADVOCACY TEAM
The Byrne Trial Advocacy Team is ranked among the top trial advocacy teams in the United States. This
year, Loyola participated in the White Collar Crime Mock Trial Invitational sponsored by Georgetown
Law School, where 'Loyola placed first: Loyola went on to receive recognition as a regional finalist and
regional champion in the National Trial Competition. Mter advancing to the National Finals, Loyola
was ranked second in the nation, and Margaret PaIfi Stevenswas declared the BestAdvocate in the
nation by the TexasYoung Lawyers. Each year students compete for a position on the six-member
team. Members develop advocacy skills by conducting criminal and civil jury trials including opening
statements, direct and cross examination and closing arguments. This year's graduating advocates are:
John Anthony Henry, 1999 National Finalist - National Trial Competition, WCC Invitational Champion
Kristin LeeWalker, 1998 WCC Invitational Champion, 1998 Byrne Competition Winner
Margaret Palf Stevens,.1999 National Finalist - National Trial Competition,
Best Advocate - National Trial Competition, 1999 Byrne Competition Winner
Maria Theresa D. Tolentino, 1997-98 Team Member
Robert Fredrick Kayne, 1997-98 Team Member, 1998 Byrne Competition Winner
SCOTT MOOT COURT HONORS BOARD
The. Scott Moot Court H~nors Board is an on-campus, student-run honors program named after the late
Joseph Scott, the second Dean of LoyolaLaw School. 'Many students compete in the annual Scott
Moot Court Competition arid the top 16 competitors are invited to join the honors program. During
the academic year, the student members conduct research, write appellate briefs and argue appeals in
intramural and intermural moot court competitions. Selected members become "justices" who host the
Scott Moot Court Competition or compete on the National, Jessup and American Bar Association
teams. The graduating Scott Moot Court Justices are:
Lobat Susan Ghatan, Chief Justice
Michelle Maria' Humphrey, Associate Justice
Mauricio Javier Rauld, Associate Justice
Sonia Sanchez,Associate Justice
THE NATIONAL MOOT COURT TEAM
SUNDAY, MAY 16,
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JESSUP INTERNATIONAL MOOT COURT TEAM
The Jessup International Moot Court Competition invites law students from allover the world to
argue simulated legal disputes between rwo nations before an international tribunal. The graduating
team members are:
Elliott V. Nahmias Elliott V. Nahmias 'Cheryl Lee Conn Rose,B. Sorensen
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION MOOT COURT TEAM '
The National Appellate Advocacy Competition, sponsored by American Bar Association, invites
students from American Bar Association-accredited law schools throughout the United States to argue
complex federal civil appeals. The graduating team members are:
Robert Fredrick Kayne May Mallari .Alexandra J. Rosati
LesaAnn Slaughter, 1997 Scott Moot Court Competition Best Oralist
FREDERICK DOUGLASS MOOT COURT TEAM
Loyola's 1999 team won the' championship at the Na~ional Black Law Students Associations western
regional competition held in San Francisco.
Tiina LyNette Saunders, Regional Champion, Best Brief - Regio~als
John Anthony Henry, Regional Champion, B~stBrief & Outstanding ?ralist - Regionals
GILES SUTHERLAND RICH PATENT MOOT COURT TEAM
This academic year marked the first time Loyola Law School participated in the American Intellectual
Property Law Association's competition. Loyola's team.won the national championship.
Laura Marie Burson, Second Place & Best Appellate Brief - Regionals, National Champion
Richard G. Frenkel, Second Place & Best Appellate Brief- Regionals, National Champion
HISPANIC NATIONAL BAR ASSOCIATION MOOT COURT TEAM
The 1999 Loyola team participated in the national competition held at Hastings College ofLaw, San
Francisco. The graduating members are:
.Lucia Maria Gonzalez' Javier Serrano
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NATIVE AMERICAN LAW SrUDENTS ASSOCIATION MOOT COURT TEAM
Loyola Law School's 1999 team participated in the Association's annual competition held in
Oklahoma City, Okla. ' -
Bryan Elliott Thompson Christina M. Sprenger
WILLEM C. VIS INTERNATIONAL COMMERCIAL ARBITRATION MOOT COURT TEAM
Loyola Law School, one of71 teams from 26 countries, participated in the international competition
held in Vienna, Austria. The team finished 23rd in oral arguments. The graduating members are:
Jeanne Marie Cook Shirley Hsin-Hwa Huang Ruth Azucena Jimenez
THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES ENTERTAINMENT LAW JOURNAL
The Loyola oj Ios Angeles Entertainment Law Journal provides a forum for scholarship
and commentary in the areas of entertainment, sports and communications law.
The graduating members are:
Erika R. Paulsrude, Editor-in-Chief
Michael Paul Acain, Executive Editor
Devon Kathleen McGranahan, Executi1!e Editor
Robert R. Clayton, Managing Editor·
Reyes Valenzuela, Research Editor
Andrea Renee Patton Schafer, Chief Production Editor
Elizabeth Todd Evans, Production Editor
Robin Mashal, Production Editor
Angela Lei Imperial Sonico, Production Editor
Brian Edward Beltran, Technical Editor
David Russell Denton, Technical Editor
David Scott Mayes, Technica{Editor
Jesse Stevens Connors, Chief Article$ Editor
Dovan Flores Calumpang, ArtiCles Editor
Gregory Alan Dorfman, Articles Editor
Sergio Escamilla, Article; Editor
Marta Lorena Higuera, Articles Editor
Karriann Farrell Hinds, Articles Editor
,Neda jannatipour, Articles Editor
Roger Charles Kania, Articles Editor
Mark Andrew Perlmutter, Articles Editor
Trina LyNette Saunders, Articles Editor
Douglas Malcolm Stenstrom, Articles Editor
Lynn Reynolds Hartel, Chief Note & Comment Editor
Jeffrey Scott Conrad, Note & Comment Editor
Heather Marie Baughman, Note & Comment Editor
Sona Shreekant Hingnikar, Note & Comment Editor
Jane Cecile Lee, Note & Comment Editor
Farnoush Nassi, Note & Comment Editor
Philip Lee Reznik, Note & Comment Editor
Jennifer Anne'Coulson, StajfWriter
Pejman Partiyeli, Staff Writer
Nathan A. Reierson, taJfWriter
Angela Lei Imperial Sonico,
Kristin C. Taniguchi, Sta writer
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THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES INTERNATIONAL
AND COMPARATIVE LAW JOURNAL
The Loyola of Los Angeles International and Comparative Law Journal was instituted to provide a '.
forum for scholarship and commentarydevoted to promoting a better understanding of
international legal systems and issues, Graduating members are:
John T. Pardun, Editor-in-Chief Trang Thi Tran, Note & Comment Editor
, Eric Patrick Enson, Managing Editor ' Veronica Sanchez Villegas, N~te & Comment Editor
Jerry D, Underwood, Executive Editor George Michael Ziman, Note & Comment Editor
John David DeFrance, Chief Articles Editor Rina Ramindar Dhaliwal, Technical Editor
Steven Daniel Avila, Research Editor' Meline Mkrtichian, SeniorArtides Editor
Shirley Hsin-Hwa Huang, Research Editor Anat Birman, Articles Editor
Roger Lee Boden, Chief Production Editor Jean-Jacques Blanchard Dupre, Articles Editor
Elizabeth Ann Kellerman, Senior Production Editor Francis Arthur Jones IV,Articles Editor '
_, Carol Diane Toy, Senior Production Editor Robby Moti Nihalaney Kumar, Articles Editor
Camille Lourdes Yorobe, Senior Production Editor . [enniter Louise'Lefere Articles Editor '
Dominic John Messiha, Chief Note & Comment Editor Whelma T. Llanos, Articles ,Editor'
Javier Mendoza Aguirre, Senio.rNote'& Comment Editor Marianne Hoisan Man, iJrticles Editor
Audrey Margaret Young, Senior Note & Comment Editor Kim Loan Thi Nguyen, Articles Editor "
Lynn Reynolds Hartel, Chief Note & Comment Editor Steven Michael Rosenfeld, Articles Editor,
Lucia Maria Gonzalez, Note & Comment Editor Stephanie Ann Chavez, Staff Writer
Amanda Nga Nguyen, Note & Comment Editor' Frank P. Cote, Staff Writer
Scott Karl Dausher, Note & Comment Editor _ Kitty Mak, StaffWrite~' .
Timothy Carter Pieper, Note & Comment Editor Rhea Geronimo Mariano, Staff Writer
Melinda Lisa Sesto, Note & Comment Editor, John Russell Thomas, J r., Staff Writer
Christina M. Sprenger, Note & Comment Editor Kamaria Aisha Ward, Staff Writer .
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THE LOYOLA OF LOS ANGELES LAW REVIEW
The Loyola of Los Angeles La;; Review is a scholarly journal devoted to critiques and expositions of
curremlegal decisions and contemporary problems. The graduating members are:
Kathryn Emily White, Editor-in-Chief
Laura Marie Burson, Managing Editor
Nancy Toross, Executive Editor
Susanna Griffith, Chief Note & Co"mment Editor
Marie Elizabeth Lewis, Research Editor .
Richa~d G. Frenkel, Chief Production Editor
Bobby Jangsun Ryu, Senior Production Editor
Tigran Guledjian, Technical Editor
Joanne N. Davies, Chief Articles Editor
Nicole M. Catanzarite, Senior Articles Editor
Robert Stephen McArthur, Symposium Editor
Michael Seth LeBoff, Note & Comment Development Editor
Aalok Sharma, Note & Comment Development Editor
Thu-Anh Nina Trieu, Note & Comment Development Editor
James Michael Winner, Note & COmment Development Editor
Tom K. Ara, Articles Editor
Marc Thomas Cefalu, Articles Editor
Peter Linley Choate, Articles Editor
Tsion AbateChudnovsky, Articles Editor
Rick M. Davies, Articles Editor
Richard Hull Doss, Articles Editor
Kia Lynn Freeman, Articles Editor
Kimberly C. Ciep, Articles Editor
Hanif Shamshudin Popat Hirji, Articles Editor
Aghavni V. Kasparian, Articles Editor
Gabriel Liao, Articles Editor
Shannon Marie R~ghair, Articles Editor
Emily Jill Rosenblum, Articles Editor
Arnir Shlesinger, Articles Editor
Edward K. Tewasart, Articles Editor
Marc Benjamin Wisor, Articles Editor
Joseph Brain Miller, Staff Writer
Brad H. Nielsen, Staff Writer
Clarice Dawn Troy, Staff Writer
Betina Alicia Suessmann, Staff Writer ..-....,.,.,..~__
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Michael Paul Acain
Michelle Lorene Adams?"
Deborah Natasha Afshani***
Sandeep Gopal Agarwal
,ShivaAghaipour
Javier Mendoza Aguirre
Bita E. Ahdoot
Rosanne M. Aleman
Kerri Lynn Anderson
Tom K.Ara
·Maria del Rocio Ashby
Brytain L.Ashford
Jack Atnip III**
Ana Avila
Steven Daniel Avila
Oliver'Bacay
. David Brian Bain
James Edward Bame
Caroline Bich-Van Banzali
Stan M. Barankiewicz II
. Gary G. Barsegian
Emmanuel John Barr-Plange
Catherine Jeannette Basinger
. Heather Marie Baughman"
BrianEd~ard Beltran
Sharon Lynne Benson,
Artin Berjikly ,
Sa~ah Sidi Besikof
Anat Birman
William Joseph Birney III
, Devon Wesley Block
Nana Y Boachie-Yiadorn
Linda Jane Bodenstein"
Lila Yesenia Bohorquez
Brian Keith Bowen
Michael Bruce 'Bradford
iTimothy John' Brigham
Laura Marie Burson '
Jeffrey AJan Bus_sellt
Dovan Flores Calurnpang
Albew; J, Campain '
Christopher Campbell
Sara Campos
Morris Altheimer Carr"
Nicole M. Catanzarite
~ MarcThomas Cefalu
Jung H. Cha '
Paul Chang,
SteveSungsoo Chang
Carmen Margarita Chavez?"
Stephanie ~n 'Chavez
Grant Chien
James Russell Childress**
Andrew Daeyong Chin
Sarine Chitilian
Esther E. Cho
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, JoonTae Cho
Peter Linley Choate
Paul Young Choi
Janie Chuang ,
Tsion Abate Chudnovsky
Margaret Ann Churchill
Robert R, Clayton
Kissandra Lorelle Cohen
Cheryl Lee Conn
Jesse Stevens Connors
Jeffrey Scott Conrad
, Jeanne .Marie Cook
Glen A. Cooper***
, Frank P. Cote
Jennifer Ann<,;Coulson?"
. John E. Crawley I
Scott Ohara Cummings
Christine R. Cupino
- James Edward Daniels II
, Stephen David Daniels II
Jonesh G. Daryanani
Scott Karl Dauscher
, Joanne N. 'Davies
, Rick M. Davies
Jennifer Lynne Davy
John David DeFrance
[ulieAnne Qel Rivo*
David Russell Denton
Kendra Michelle Deter t
·Rina Ramindjr Dhaliwal
Robin Lee Diem
Kimberly Dianne Doering
James Jason Bruce Dollar"
Gr_egoryAlan Dorfman·
Richard Hull Doss
John T Driscoll
Robert D. Duffy
jean-jacquesBlanchard Dupre t
Laura Diane Each
Erin Sarah Einstein
Eric Patrick Enson
Jcih~ Kirk Erganian
·Matthew James Ertman
Sergio Escamilla
Elizabeth Tbdd Evans
Christopher Alexander Ferebee
Anthony C. Ferguson
Kelly MarieFir~ent
Renee Anne Florsheim
Christopher Glenn Fong
Amilcar Hunkin Ford
[ordan L;nce roster
Kia Lynn Freeman
Richard G. Frenkel
David H. Friedman
'Jon Charles Furgisori
Ame« Anil Gandhi
. Marijoy Lagmay Ganzon
Carol B. Gasa Kittler
- Douglas W Gastelum
Edward.H, Geil.
Jacob Kadavil George
Margaret George .
. Diana Elaine Gesshel
·Phillip Charabegian'"
Lobat Susan Ghatan
Kimberly C. Ciep
Carrie Giovine t .
Joel Goldstein
Daren Anthony Conzalez
- Lucia Maria Gonzalez
Dawna Tish Graff-Loeb
. Lorin Allan Green
Sus~nna Griffith
Joshua Egan Gross ..
Jospeh Anthony Guardarrama
Charles F. Gugliuzza II
Tigran Guledjian
Alena Kristine Hacopian
Sidney Arthur Hall
Daniel Eugene Halloran
Barbara L. Hamrick
Michaeline Katherine Haney
Daniel A; Harrison
Lynn Reynolds Hartel
Viviana Lamanna Heger
John Anthony Henry
MOllique Margaretha Heyninck
M~rta Lorena Higuera
Karriann Farrell Hinds
Sona Shreekant Hingnikar
Matthew Bradley Hippler
Hanif Sharnshudin Popat Hirji
Peter Hong**
Paul Richard Hornak
Elizabeth J - Hoult*'
Elham Ellie Hourizadeh
Alice Hsu
Shirley Hsin-Hwa Huang
Michelle Maria Humphrey
Alissa Dawn Hurley
Logan Paul Hwang
Cynthia Lynn Ignamk
Neda [annaripour
Robert Daniel Jarchi
David Luis Jimenez
Ruth Azucena Jimenez
Lars Christian Johnson
Lawrence Jaymes Johnson***
Mimi D. Johnson '
Judith L. Johnston
Francis Arthur Jones IV
Steven T Jones .
Taufiki Daima Joshua
Arshad Karim
Aghavni V. Kasparian
Li~a Katzman
Jody Marie Kaufman
Robert Fredrick Kayne
Elizabeth Ann Kellerman
Ara Keshishian
Candice So Hee Kim
Christian Tong-Song Kim
Christopher Kim _
HeaJung Kim
Henry Kim
David Charles Kimberly
Kevin Scott Kinigstein
Michael Alan Klein
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Lorraine Lutf . .
Scott Brandon Mahler
Kitty Mak
May Mallari
Marianne HOlsan Man
Justin Max.Manask
Rhea Ceronirno Mariano
Ofir Marish
Nathaniel Marston
Brian David Martin
Mark Luis Martinez
Silvia Iris Martinez
. Tyrone Roman Martinez
Robin Mashal '
David s~oitMayes
Kendyl Paige McArthur
Robert Stephen McArthur
Devon Kathleen McGranahan
Katherine Ann McKeon
Terence Michael McKiernan
, Martin Franklin Meeks
UsiNeseern Meshreky .
Dominic John Messiha .
Ryan S. Michelrnan
Joseph Brian Miller
Meline Mkrtichian
Ivan Mnatzaganian
Scott Adam Monatlik
Joe Mong
, Kerri Ann Munson
~Elliott V. Nahmias
. ·-SidR. Nasr '
·Farnoush Nassi
StacieK. Neroni
Steven Samuel Ness -
Amanda Nga Nguyen'
Kim Loan Thi Nguyen
Tam-Nguyen Thi Nguyen
.PeterA. Nichols
Brad H. Nielsen
James·S.Nolan*
Peter John Nolan
Nnogo Cecilia.Obiamiwe*** '
'GraceOh "
Michael S. Okamoto
Gina Marie Sy Ong
Jennifer Ostertag
Laura Ann Overton,
. Edward Ovetsky
Edna Yaneth Palencia
EricMurrow Palmer
Linda-Pancho
John T. Pardun
Michael Park
So Hyun Park
Wesley B. Parsons
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Pej~ah~P;rtiyeli'
Erika R. Paulsrude
Natasha Pejovic-Mandich'":
Donald Henry Pelgrim, Jr.
. .' RaymondPerez, Jr.'
Mark Andrew Perlmutter
Timothy Carter Pieper
Matthew Waine Plugge* -
David Barbee Poff '
James Michael Poppaw
Olga Alexandra Portnoy t '
Abraham Matthew Price** ,
Baldwin David Quan
Thomas Folkvord Quilling
Ruby Lee Raitt
Mauricio Javier Rauld
. Richard Ravicz'"
Rahul Ravipudi
Malancha Ray
Bret Randy Rayburn
,David [ohn Reed
Mary Ann Reed'
Perrin Blythe Reid" .
.•Nathan A, Reierson
Cesar Humberto Reinoso
Andrew Thomas Restivo
Philip Lee ReznIk
Rachel Hope Richman ,
-,
"'>'Ma!garet M. Rile;*** , ' Ki~a B6nneneSloan-Hil[ier~
Bonnie Tara Roadarrnel ' CltristopheiT~ddS~i'th
, ' Jesus A. Rodriguez Monica Moseley Smith*
_ Sfephen G.Rodriguez. ( , Suzy Michelle Snyder
" Shannon Marie Roghair', oSielk]ih}'l+n,Song:
Cynthia Estrella-Romeio < Angela Lei ImperialSonico
-, , -. Jen~ifer June R~od*** ' '>I\ose B. Sorensen t " ,'
, Alexandra PZos~ti" .; '.''', 'Saniamha Faith Spector
. Emily. Jill Rosenblum ' 'Christina M, Sprenger
, Steven Michael Rosenfeld . : Barbara Westfall Stark**
Alison ~ynn Rossman' Douglas Malco1.ni Stenstrom
Suzanne Mlclrelle' Royce ~ , Margare] 'PaJfi' S~evens ~'
, Sean Matthew Runyan ' An\! Maria Storey
Gregory Michael Ryan ' Betina Alicia Suessmann '
Bobby Jangsun Ryu' '" Angela Y. Suh " '.
Aroutun Harry Safarian ' : Hy,uqith Suh
Richard Gbrdol}Salkow Nelson D: Suhr
David T. Suil '
, I Matthe\V Frederic Swanlund '
Jason N, Tamashiro
Krist,in C.,Taniguchi
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